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3-RITS, for Porridge. Becoming Universal.EXCURSIONS.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. SHOWThe Opera H
The concert given in the Lansdowne

rink last night in aid of the opera house I The gt j0hn A. A. club have foot ball 
building fund, was a great musical and practice every afternoon at four o’clock 
financial success. The audience was large until the mat,ch with the University club 
and very pleasurable anticipation of the | Qn ^ 31at 

patrons was more than realized. Every
number on the abundant and varied, ToBo 0ct.21._williamj.O'Con- 
programme was given w.th unusual ex- ^ ch ion
cellence ae though every individual per- Ameri returned t0 Toronto last even- 

former was nerved up to the occasion ^ ^ months, 6tay in Australia, 
and would know no such word « He has made a match wilh Kemp for 
It was necessary to om.t Mr. McSorley e ^ Torld,s cha ionahip t0 be rowed
solo as that gentleman was suffering 
from a severe attack of hoarseness and 

was barely able to speak.
President Skinner made a brief address I orp.reo-tiIntere.t-

before the programme was begun, during Mr. John McMillan left by the C. P. R.
which, after thanking all those who were train for Montreal last night, 
to assist, he gave a concise statement of Rev. A. J. Reid, who has been curate 
the condition of the opera house at of St Paul’s church for the last four
present, and showed that an opera house years, has resigned hie position to accept
in St John is an absolute necessity. that of assistant to the Rev. John Lang-

The Artillery and City Cornet bands try, rector of St Luke’s church, Toronto,
played admirably, and Mr. L. W. Titus, Mr. Reid will enter upon his duties on

who was down for two numbers, sang Sunday, Nov. 16th. 
well, and his rare tenor voice was such a Mr. W. K. Mollison, of Mollison Bros, 
pleasure, that he was obliged to respond arrived at Liverpool yesterday.
to an encore for each principal selection. Miss Purdy, late matron of the hospi- mtllivan.
Miss Quinton’s song gave great delight tal, left to assume her new duties mthe -------
as usual and she also was encored. Halifax hospital yesterday. Miss », Australian p-giust «e.rre Jtim

Miss Patten’s recitations justified all Drury having notified the commission- 1» i« • *~i«T «id
the pleasant things that have been said era of her intention to go south for the London, Oct 18,-Frank Slavin called
of her and she has established a strong winter, Miss Murdoch will act as matron at the Herald office to-day and left the
hold on the regard of the good people of for the present. I following letter, designed for the eyes of

this city. Prof. Morley and Prof Costin Mr. C. J. Weldon of Pasadena, Los I Sullivan 
in their respective piano solos were most Angelos, Cal., is in the city. Mr. Weldon To j0HN L. Bcpltvan:— 
liberally applauded, while particular has been away from the province for I must sat' that I am more than sur- 

praise must be accorded to Miss Emma thirty years. . prised to hear the remarks Sullivan has
Godard for the clever manner Mr. C. P. Harris of Moncton is .in the 0p bite regarding the champion-

in which she played all the city, ship. If he is the champion, that is,
accompaniments except that of Mr. F. Finley and Miss Ida Emery are wisbes to be called so, why don’t
Mr. Lindsay’s song, which was played to be married this evening. fight me ? -As à rule champions accept

by Prof. Morley. Miss Godard also ac- Among the snipping. bona fide challenges. How far has Sul-
companied Prof. White in his choice gcbooner Larose, Everett, at Salem, livan done! this? Last December I

VfTCrtUT T A XrT’rtTTQ violi“ 80l°- Harli60n’a orehe8tIa’ and 20th inst, from Yarmouth for Lynn, re-

MISCELLANM) U o. the work done by the young men com-1 ltiat on Friday night she encount-1 imr for9ucb a small ^take and
---------------------------------------------------------------~ posing it is well-known but they seldom ered a heavy N. W. blow, in which she pooh-poohed it.

if ever played better than they did last logt entiie decyoad of 40,000 feet of lum- Now, readers of the world of 
night. They certainly merited «»>»P-|b.r. broke jibboom, lost foresale and ^i^^ted^BO iHht Sport- 

plause and the expressed admiration stove quarter rail. man’s office at London, challenging
bestowed upon them. The concert was Schooner Dexter, at Boston, from Sullivan Uxmeet me for £5,000. He
truly a success and the wisdom of the Liverpool N. S., had her fore and main brought tbe Mississippi business in to 
Opera house committee m boom car;ied away Monday morning in ^out of it to c^ any

deciding upon this entertainment «118 Ipswich Bay. A mountainous sea was withdrew, putting the Mississippi 
fully established. It was an evening rannjng at the time. business in as a blind. What I ask is,
long to be remembered. Schooner Mary Rose, also at Boston, has Sullivan done more than I or others?

St. Jobn'tyeeom. from Yarmouth, reports that J™11? SveraToth^mugs/Stateand so°Pon ;

Tlie old hall on Charlotte street,known night she grounded on Green Island, I fa;ied to stop Mitchell, and took upward
for years as Jack’s Assembly hall, is to having mistaken the light on that island of two hours to stop Kilrain. 
be entirely remodelled and renovated, for Long Island light. She was hauled | pe^ ŵ ‘̂f8^“fm^tefhe^reat

and opened Nov. 4th as a strictly first- off uninjured. .................... ,,_____
class vaudeville theatre, catering to al The brigt Clare, hence for Richmond, bluffed all over America and England 
variety amusement loving classes. It Va., in ballast was at anchor off Wood and never sparred a straight go. Mitch- 
will be under the management of Geo. End, near Provmcetown, Mass, yeeter- jack°BUrketoU^!landandawithSuUivan 
F. McCann, who is well known as a day. She came very near going ashore j France. Kilrain never knew the 
clever performer and also as special on Cape cod. prize ring till he met Smith, and these
travelling correspondent for the New Schooner Stanley Phillips, Joggins are Sullivan» best feats. I have beaten
York Sporting Times, the base ball LtrTckToïd MfeTof £2™ whoTc^. Mm would
sheet. He is backed in this enterprise lulf1berof Baker’s Island, in’the storm never have been toiown if he had come

by one of St. John’s leading citizens. This Monday. out within the last couple of years. In
will be the first variety theatre A despatch to the Maritime Exchange h}8 time he had nothing to meet. AU
in St. John since Pete U. ran the old Wf-*. t “y, ^ '5

Opera House, and there is no reasoning dng o^ Rotler(^m afc B£nwer8 and men who have had no class. The 

the world why it should not be a big HavenT The vessel is in a dangerous proof of this is that he stuck to America; 
success Mr. McCann wilh have |he position The crew escaped with great fir  ̂ftme f^><\A™he

best talent available from Boston, I e ff Dunrobin is owned by Bennett failed to stop au opponent an excuse 
York and elsewhere. The “Lyceum is gJ*lh Wi„d8or' N. g and is 1375 followed. The fight with Kilrain was a 

bound to become a popular resort ; ton8 regiater. She was built at this port disgrace to any maa who had a reputa-
nothingwil.be said or done that has in 1874. _________ .-------------- KÆfÆÆï

a semblance of vulgarity. It is the wedding «il» Morning. “Hould him while I bate him.”
manager’s intention to make this u A very pleasant wedding was célébrât- So let Sullivan put up or shut up as re- 
family resort w here a man can bring his ed at the reaidence of Mr. John Sweet, Sj^ds whoi^hetKMt man today. _Third 
wife and children and enjoy a hearty Paradise RoW| early this morning. The cla88 18 *“8 °ttw ld~

laugh at small expense. The admission occa8jon waa the marriage of his daugh- square-RIGA BD VB88IL8 BOOSD TO 81. 
will be 10 and 20 cents. ter Miss Jennie Sweet to Mr. F. H. Arm- | JOHN.

Law Students.—The St John Law hahpastsix o’ckwkby Rev.^Canon De-1 ]M5 fr^Lmdon .Id Oct 1L

Students’ Association met last evening Veber. The bride looked very prettv, pssaed 6ape Race Got 2lst. 
and elected the following officers for the and the congratulations the youngcoupls i. port <M is.
ensuing year : C. J. MflUgan, president; Xèhfhe” are ^Id by t^eir friends ’1W’““«*

Geo. H. V.-Belyea, vice-president; C. F. I After a nicely prepared wedding break- Bravo, îv», Mfét, from Oork, sia Aeg 28th. 
Sanford, secretary-treasurer, W. J. Ma-1 fast had been partaken of with their " bawmtm.
honey, C.F. Sanford and 8. E. MorriU,|^bUdrgativtiti.d^nd.,1^

, train for Halifax. They will return Satr Kon8 g0  ̂S'pt 6.' ^ 
will be held on Wednesday, 29th inst. | Urday night and will reside in this city. Brigida, tiL^Qundereon, from Liverpool, sailed

Bred, fiimilum, 986, OImo. from Liverpool. 
OUT.rKmora?PS«!Bw»trids«. from Belfeet via 

Arklow8 M^piimsr.1 tom Cork, via Sydney, lid 

Cromfjowib 716, Warwick, from Londonderry vis 

Folkv|v“|^MkhPieton'. from Liverpool eld 

Kate Cann,96UB.id from Liverpool, eld Oct 2nd.

i- POrtOrd

BOARDING.AUCTION SALES. Athletic- GRAND EXCURSIONSEstate Rale of Hnl Class Stock of 
China, eiaas * Earthenware.

BY AUCTION.

I A£ SfSflï ■ESASSS % S

toilet Sets, also Fancy Chuia aiid GU^are.^

sg ssra STfisaaSSwiSSi'a»
(BÜe' W. A. LOCKHART.

Oct. 15.1890. Auctioneer.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty nents a week. Pay
able in advance. 13TtITSj for Gems. THE USE OP

NEW YORK. ART SQUARESB1:.»:'!™, i.'.ïsii”. J!»
Sydney St., MRS. SYPHER.

"D0ÀRDING.-3 OR 4 YOUNG GENTLEMEN 
D can be accommodated with Board at 244 

.King Street East. MRS.fl. ROBERTSON.

DOARDING.-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN J3 desirous of obtaining board for the winter 
can have good board and comfortable rooms at bo 
Elliott Row.

Aquatic. CASES. SEVEN DOLLARS13-RITS, for Pancakes, 

GRITS, for Muffins, 

3RITS, for Breakfast,

Where CARPETS ARE 
can do

in S itting, Dining Rooms and Bedrooms. 
BWÆMSKllEmï WORN OUT, by buying an ART SQUARE you 
N.W York, oommenoing I without a new carpet this winter.

oarsman of

October 8th, and Continuing 
Until October 29th. This month I will seU at a redaction of lO per cont.Idiscount on 

B^nKfoSaKSSSrBa T?r&E I all qualities and sizes in Art Squares.
two weeks from date of issue. -

If
in America, probably on the Pacific 

coast in March. Elegant Exhibit- 
^how Cases. $7.00—For the Bound Trip—$7,00. __ __ - ■ aa ■ mm

Steamers leave St. John, MONDAY, WED- LS A E3 g g I Eg g* I I H g* |T InT1Tmn |Î«/-S nAIXVI-U UlLDbVX « ,GRITS, for Dyspepsia. mk.no.x-f.wt.
can be made, giving an opportunity of visiting 
Boston and New York.

For information, apply to R LAECHLER^

ion
NOTICE OF SALE. TO LET.

For Sale by Coal Vases, Fire Setts, Sec.Advertisements under this head inserted for 
rn -FTTTT.il FIT7.1KRALD of the PMi»h of 10 cents each time or fifty centt a wetk Pay

SSKïSSr-ï ^ina^nc,---------------------------------------------
others whom it may concern OX) LET—A COMFORTABLE HOUSE IN A

Srigsisifp »“*

Siî« thejY:«^3Hd3.|t mtie?n'fhS”ay-f 'TO IJST.-BRICK HOUSE.. NO. 247 

Mi’S. pKBWiUta Stoet,’ ™ 5

m Alf that certain piece or parcel of iMd'Duete. 4ôpnlwem«nfa under this head imertedfor 
Qi°t “i„St“J„À°w£dnï fclloiew Wit:- 10 cent, mch time or fifty cents a terri. Pay 
BMSnhm.ttkÏNorthBnjtnnale^oMrt nmntgr Memadtmut. ________
B6sll§hk^ EmSSSsL-1™

ESsmâl M^5
Office'S1.hi iu,y: Advertùement, under M, head irmrtedjdr

kier if D^dfin and for the County of Kino m ,q cmta ^ (imeorfity cent» a week. Pay 
^to'.nffiifSh.f'e.rtmn pieee orpto.1 of Me in advance.____

Sow in the occupation of James Wright and ---- ---- ---------------------------------

nod premUee belonaiM or appertimme.
Dated this Eleventh day of August, A. D., l»w.

ARœ«Æ.MART Am~
W. A. LOCKHART,

Auctioneer.

Buy a 5c. Bag> NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NOW OPENING NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

Brass, Wood and Fancy Iron Coal Vases,
Brass Fire Sets, and Brass Fire Sets on Stands; 
Housekeepers Hardware in variety.

new goods opening daily.

CLARKE, KERR Ac THORNE.
60 and 62 Prince William St.____________

154 Prince William St
AT ANY GKOCEKY. FRESH GROUND

GREY BUCKWHEAT
--------AT--------

( H AS. A. CI.AIIH S 
No. 3 King,

North Side.

MARRIAGES. 1
ARMSTR0NG-SWEET-0n the 22nd inst., at the 

residence of the bride’s father, Paradise Row, 
by the Rev. Canon Deveber, Frederic Hast- . 
ings Armstrong, to R. Jennie Sweet, daughter |* 
of John Sweet, both of this city.

DUNLAVY-FARNSW0RTH-0n Sept 8th, by 
the Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer, H. S. Dunlavy, to 
Rose B. Farnsworth, both of St John.

(Boston papers please copy.)

CHARL- 
bath. G. ERN- 
t, 84 Germain St

Ladies and Misses Rubber Cloaks
MONEY TO LOAN.

95 CENTS 95.I

-GIVE
H.W. BAXTER&CO.

$1.50

Men’s and Boys’ Rubber and Tweed 
Coats, Rubber Boots, etc. All kinds 

of Rubber Goods and Light 
Hardware.

DEATHS.
he

HUEY—In this city, on Tuesday, the 21st inst. at 
her residence. Sheriff street. North End, Mrs.
Rosanna Huey, aged 78 years, widow of the] FRANK S. ALWOOD, 
late James Huey

free bold security, B. T. 
Prince ^m. St

179 UNION STREET.
FURLONG—In this city, on the 21st inst., after a 

lingering illness of five years, Millie, wife of
•- Richard Furlong.
GORHAM—At Sussex, on the 29th inst, Charles 

S. Gorham, aged 33 years.
(Boston and Amherst papers please copy.

CUMMINS—In this city, on Wednesday, the 22nd 
inst, of membranous croup, Gordon Alex
ander, aged 3 years and 4 months, son of John 
and Edith V. Cummins.

Intercolonial Railway.
e^rne

TEZKTOZEIR/. FOB A 5 lb. BOX OF

ÜMflraiîPj Choice Black Tea.
°^Abont<5M tons Scrap Wrought Iron, No? 1, at

PERFUMES.________ * I Anchor, weighing a tout 3800 pounds, at Moncton;
two Anchors weighing about 400 pounds each, at
Moncton; one piece Chain Cable about 85 feet _ *
long, at Moncton ; one piece Chain Cable about GOUIIU IOT CftSA*
GO feet long, at Moncton; one second-hand steam |
Engine, at Moncton; one Boiler at St. John; and 
the Boiler, Machinery and a quantity of scrap 
iron belonging to the steamer Norwegian, at Halr

The scrap and other things will be delivered 
free of charges at any station of the Intercolonial 
Railway, the tender to state the place and tune 
that delivery will be required. Payment is to be

FlpSIpplI JOHN MACK AY,
. |BSSHHtv’nyvLiirE IMPORTER AND JOBBER IN TEAS.

old
theLUNDBORG’S f

T

•^Handsome Presents given with our Teas as a die-
Just received the fallowing odors :

F. DENIA,
HAKECHALYIEL BOSE, 
WHITE BOSE,
SWISS LILAC, 
BOIDELETIA,
JOCKEY CI.1IB,
(JO A 4 LILY,
ABCADIAN PINK, 
YLANO, YI.AM1,
41,1*1 NF. VIOLET.

--------ALSO------- 6SWEET CIDER performances before they met tne great 
John, L. ? Why, Mitchell sparred and 
bluffed all oeer America ana Englai

Mill Street, near I. C. R. Depot.IN HALF BARRELS.

H. W. NOBTHKCP & CO.
SOUTH WHARF.

t
('

;
WANTED.

Jjdsl week we wrote about anl0A(^tn!ch^eU^fift^e^week Pay aggregation of attractive bar- 
able in advance. _____ gains that was to come this week,

UTANTED.-A STEWARDKSS AND COOK goods as bargains would war- W on th. Steamer "Bnien.' S?nTRRf o'n rant, and one has to revise what 
board ,K£lrAPPly is generally done, tltat is multi-

ply by 8 and divide by 2 before 
arriving at the full force and 
meaning of the following i 
Wool J>ress Goods (not all wool) 

7 1-2 CtSe
Large size Linen low els (sam

ples) 9 cts. each.
Ladies Mackintoshes {made by 

Mackintosh) $3.78.
Bordered Dresses $2 80. 
rutefte DoUarCo.lonus $6^ 

keeping. Address b. 0. R., Gazette Office. And a double attraction,
-------------------- --------- Black Silk MerveUiux 87 1-2 cts.

McKd Y, 49 Charlotte SU
ply to 150 Leinster street. _______________

dress bÿx letter G. A. H.. Gazette office.________

wages grt-eu. Apply 105 Union street.

,

1D. POTTINQBR.
Chief Superintendent. Saint John, ]>. B.

gOJJQj Moncton, N.’B.,20th Oct., 1890.

OrientalHealingCreamli chip olive,
1 SHIPPER.

T. B. BARKER &
ADDRESS:

104 Prince Wm. Street.JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
-O

W-SS^SSHSEEL^fg ÆSB3 EtS Tb?opf
ENTAL CREAM superior to all others for the

:Fort of St. John.
ARRIVED. BURRELL-JOHNSON IRON COMPANY, Limited,

YABMOIJTH, HOY A SCOTIA.
Oct 21

Winthrop, 1019, Homer, New York via I Chapped Hands, 
rt. mdse and J«ss. Troop A.Son. . | Crftcked Lips,

Frost Bites and Freckles,
and all ROUGHNESS and SORENESS of the Skin

S SITT-ANTED .—A BOY TO LEARN TH E DRY
8?m?Birïïhtog,a”74, fnïeraoll. Grand

«atÆTÆSSîitSïïïï.tid
P^3tmr tombêfuM, llS^Thomplon. Bottm. vtt 
Gloucester and Eaitoort. radee and peer. 0 E

■’rP!

Manan via Why use an inferior range when
you can get a “MODEL GRAND*

isssss;
Miliidgeville. Iat a very low price, and save thePREPARED BY

,<Tar^d Manan, «.h. | f1. E. CRAIBE & CO-,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

35 King Street.

price in fuel, besides taking thereat 
comfort there is to be had in usingR»mbero, coal, 

lonoton, b*l- 
orrissey, Parrs boro,I a “MODEL GRAND.” We makè

coal.

GMDimioUofT,CLEARED. this range in all the desirable ways 
known to the trade.t Oct 22.

88 Winthroo, 1019, Homer, New York via East-
I><3to?teSin^B4.SneersoU, ^rand Manan via 
East port, mdse mails and pam, Frank Rowan.

Stmr Alpha, 211,Blauvelt, Yarmouth, mdse and
!cârÎMtî,l“Î3t &I, New York, piling, I rpHE Forty-third Annual Se»sion<tbe(lrand

®s!hr“oSe, 12t, Secord, New York, deal. 0 j held to^ragr Jst.''john. in Market Énildink 
"SX,!,;, Harriri, Bnd,eport, Conn, pulp 

W Am Schr Dexter Clark, 134, Theall, Provided ce, 
ipWb“ Palmaa, Grand 

jgb^cLean, Joggins,gen cargo

comb, Parretoro, bal.
Campobcilo, gen cargo.

1
Please have a good look at thete 

at thelEochibiUon, and we feel sure 
your judgment will lead you to 

buy a“MODEL GRAND” inpreference to any other.

COLES, PARSONS & SHARP,
Managers of BURRELL* JOHKTSON IRON CO,, Limited,

BRANCH WAREHOUSE,80 Charlotte Street,St. John, N. B.

OP NEW BBUNSWICK.
executive committee. The next meeting

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC. 
PHASES or THE MOON. p£i?

In the Gale.—Mr. J. W. Smith receiv
ed a letter this morning from Captain I James Reynolds and Isaac Craig, 
Dickson, of the schooner Chantauquan, drunks, deposited $8, which they for-

feited by not appearing this morning,
. „ _ . . ... . . The boys, Walter Nairn and John

sel in bound from New York to this port BiakeiCharged with the larceny of a'whip, 
with a carge of oil. Captain Dickson Kere remanded until Saturday morning, 
writes that he encountered a terrific j Mr, John Kerr is to appear for Blake, 
northwester, Friday, in the vicinity of. provincial pointa.
Mount Desert reck He lost his foreBail ha8 w received of the death
and flying jib and about 50 barrels of the of Rey Matthew Lodge, at Mapleton, 
deck load of oil. The Chantauquan got n. S. 1
safely into South West Harbor. Another The Chatham clock stealing case 
schooner, which came in after her, against D. G. Smith, editor of the Ad- dragged her anchors and drove ashore. | Pa^" ^"ed^Tbnrning 

The Lizzie C. Tboop Disaster.—When | of a Canadian express car, at Montreal, 
newsreached thiscity £tbe loseofthe p—ga-ot of^to, the lower 
ship Lizzie C. Troop on the Loochoo ^ve not yet teen
Islands, it was reported that Captain AppUcation has been made for letters 
Fownes, his ten-year-old daughter, and patent to incorporate a company to be 
ten men were drowned. The girl was known as the HalifaxDistiUery company, 
not drowned as she has attending Theappl^nto areC.^Mctonga^a

the Baptist Seminary at St Martins, N. Thg steamgM Pari8ian> of the Allan 
B. It was a two-year-old son of Capt-1 line< and the Lake Superior.of the Beav- 
Fownes who lost His life. The British er iin6| left Quebec on the 9th inst.,with- 
consul at Hiogo has taken charge of the in an hour of each other, the former 
crew and Messrs. Trop A Son telegraph- "«
ed to their agents to take care of Mrs. | Competitor.
Fownes. She is coming home. | The Norwegian brig Ida, 73 days from

A Badly Used up Horse. Some weeks ££■ Mbuctoh“n
ago a horse owned by Wm. H. Myles, tbe 8tormf Saturday night. The captain 
grocer of North end, came under the and crew of eight men were rescued with 
notice of Mr. K J. Wetmore secretary of great difficnlty. .The vessel now lies 
the S. P. C. A. The animal was all gone is^oto
in the fore legs and had the heaves very Monday night wa8 a tongh one for 
badly. Mr. Wetmore ordered that the ve88eig jn p0rt at Digby. Schooners 
horse be destroyed. A promise was Tiger, Capt. Porter, from Yarmouth for 
made to do this but the owner instead Parsborro; andp. B. Hatch, Capt. John-

77 , , „. ___ _ ___ son, from Thorne’s Cove for Boston,sold or disposed of it to some other per-1 both went a8fiore having parted their 
son. This person again traded it, and cfiajns. They will come off all right 
this afternoon Mr. Wetmore saw the 1 without damage, 
animal pulling a load of wood on Prince It is said the Terminal city company 
William street. The present owner, have mr^ged^ito the Inman «earner 
Joseph Flowers, has been ordered to de- jrip^etween Terminal city and Milford 
stroy the animal Haven this month, a special train to be

Police Conrt.
Lut quarter, 5th.- ■ • • 
New Moon, 13th.........

aJSSdSsSySSS
mariheu street.

41m. reel, on

Wednesday, 22nd inst,, at 8 p. m.from South West Harbor, Me. The ves-Hirh High 
Water Waterto §°te ’ I SÏÆA Teijin "owmaln fRSS 

Church at 8 o’clock.

Date.

SESBStf: ftSSs.’KÆ'sr è£
house is reliable.) *;the best cigars.

1 FLOR DE CUBA QUEENS
4*37*s'm*6*S»‘ A. J. APuddington A Memtt.

 ̂Brisk,'^ÆSlin. Campotollo, i 
" Mayflower. 70, Tufts, Quaco, bal. 
“ Stella R, 72, Fowler, Apple Riv

Oct. 21 Tues. 
22 Wed. 
28 Thun.
24 Fri.
25 Sat.
26 Sun.
27 Mon.

6 31 
6 32

4

Emma 799. McDonald, at London in port
Bertie°Bigeîow, 1142,Purdy from Port Glasgow via 

Sydney aid Oct 2.
BAEQUE5TOÎE8.

Branecomb, at Sydney, in port

I
River general

10 10 
10 47

A. GILMOUR’S, 72 Germain street.

6 35 
6 37 Sea Bird 21, Tupper, Advocate Harbor Tgen

WASDk™l°ttL^vEvREYNmGEsW' LOCAL MATTERS.

XX7ANTED.-A PURCHASER FOR A SMALL Three-masted schooner Erie, pilot Henry 
w to^d™‘.i“m.V=ttor Spears, and three other schooners passed

Office. inward.

ARRIVED.
Newcastle, 20th mat, barque Claudine, Devlin, 

from Liverpool. „, , . „ .
Digby, 20th inst, achr Edward A Horton from 

Musquash.

Culdoon, 396. 
Oct 10th.For additional Local News see

BEiQAHrnma.
Rapid. 325, Labault, from Sydney, passed Low CLJSAIUSI)

"“"JEJSHS5-
port Odt 18th. narth; Forsogal, Roemuasen, for Sharpness.

AID

HENRY CLAYS L
Brltleb Porte.

ARRIVED.
^ Belffist,^12th ftirt. bark Agnes Linck, Haack 

Limerick. 17th inst, bark Nimrod from Que-

1it Free to the Ladite.
Ladies sending their address with a 

two cent stamp to pay postage, to 
Alfred Morrisey, bookseller, 104 King 
street, St. John, N. B., will be sent free 
as soon as published, a new cook book 
of 100 pages, handsomely bound, con
taining a oarefnlly compiled selection of 
tried an economical recipes in all 
branches of the culinary art Names 
should be sent at once as the edition is 
limited.

HORSE COLLARS were the two favorite brands smoked at the Exhibition
Babqt Belle Stabs, has been charter

ed to load deals at this port for a range 
= of ports in Ireland, at 43s 9d.

IBS OF THE GAZET1E OF 
, 1890, to complete files, applyW«i

at this office.
of a special make and quality.

toe. MANUFACTURER OF - ti» ■ _ __ __

HOR Ü ,tva® H-t^ETS’ I A. ISAACS, Sole Manufacturer,

T. FÎNLAY,

^ Liverpoo^, 20th inst, bark Neophyte, Goudey 

Queenstown, 20th inst, ship Tasmanian, Thomp
i°WeïîiD«on,b^’ Z, 18th inst, bark Star of the 
Eaat, Killem from New York.

Penarth, 21st inst, barqtne Anfalla, Jones hence. 
SAILED.

FOR SALE. The Oratorio Society will have a spec-
_______  _ ial rehearsal tomorrow evening when all

Advertisements under this head insertedfor members are expected to attend.
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay 
able in advance. ______

72 Prince William Street.
The Order of Unity of Carleton will 

hold an entertainment in the Madras
Cardiff, 19th inet, bark City of Liverpool, Mo
nty for hio Janeiro. „
Clyde, 19th inst, bark Beltreea, Service for 

Montreal.
Troon, 18th inst, bark Maggie Browne, Davies

for Malanias
Bermuda, 14th inst, brigt T H A Pitt for 

Halifax.

HOWE’S
FURNITURE WARBROOMS

Market Building, - Germain Street.
BEDROOM SUITES, in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hard Woods. 

HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES, LIBRARY 
TABLES, in Walnut, Oak and Stained Woods.

OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a Large
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, etc., etc.

J-. &Tj\ d.howe.

v<327 CHIOS ST.
F^h«-2tof,°o”Eflntol.L ototo building Carleton about the 18th of next 
one No. 11 Improved Silver Moon Feeder. Apply montjl.
132 Princees St., lower flat. -------------•
--------------- -------------------------------—----------------— Piling.—Bark Mary A. Chapman sail-
DOR SALE -THE DOUBLE HOUSE (LEASE- ed yesterday for New York with an

load.
3.J. FORREST, Barrister.Chubb CoA8ma Captains*—A. Fraser of King-

MacaW Bios. & Co., advertisements.
WANTS,FORSALES,FOUND,LOST, TO LET 

Ae.: 3 tinea and under inaerted for

lO CENTS

Foreign Perle.
ARRIVED.

New York. 20lh inst, barks C P Dixon from I 
Navasea; Lizzie Rose from Montevideo.

Portland. Me. 20th met, sehrs Wm Mason.Odell, |
^&5em^20thWinet.^echra James M Flannigan, 
Nobles, St John for New York; Laroee, Everett | 
from Yarmouth for Lynn.

Vineyard Haven, 18th met, echre Alba, 
from Joggine tor orders; returned 19th, soi 
L P and E Walsh, Beta.

Havre, 19Â inet, brigt

61 and 63 King Street.
eachîinsertion

-OR- Stock of Low-PricedOPENED TO-DAY,

REPEAT ORDERS

IDOR SALE.—l GOOD SECOND-HAND 8ton, Kent Co., and Erick Magnusam, 
&N^rA»aid^r.,*S,kin‘;.t,rr°‘

TNOR SALE.—ONE EXPRESS WAOON SUIT- coasting certificates.
Jj able for a Pony from 600 to 700 I be.,, also a —
first-class Black Pony. Apply to JAMES MAS- Herring.—Schooner Little Joe arrived
SON, Faimlle. this morning from Grand Manan, with

Walters 
hr Frank

Aeronaut, Helms from
^Para.’Sept 16th, bark 8 J Bogart, Shaw from

50 CENTS
Per week in'advance- ' 'A

RRoston.20th inst, echre Dexter, Dexter from

NBuenoe Ayres, Sept 16th, bark Mississippi, 
Wold from Quebec.

SHABBY BOOTS.St. John Oyster House Everybody is Admiring*r -----------OF-----
riARM FOR SALE-CONTAINING 300 about 160 barrels of herring on board.

aESiESSSHiS agStt —

through the falls this morning by tbe
F°tibti;!to™£dpArt^Stifi?wiT tug StJohn and had to be brought back, 
field over-looking the river, only 5 minutes walk Slight damage W88 done to her Copper

and 8ome
to-th“p*».° nS”.™» The Pahk CoMMirraa of the Common 

fire wood. Possession at onoe if re* tiir For Council has had before it plans for the 
NEUT,r lôTBrossels streef. ° 1 acquisition of certain lands suitable for

labors 
laced before

----- —•------ — I run from New York to Mulgrave to con-
Tempkrance Meeting.—The meeting 1 nect a tender taking nails and passen- 

last night under the auspicious of Peer-1 ger8 from Mulgrave to Terminal City, 
less District Lodge, I. O. G. T., was ad- . over the Border,
dressed by Mesura C. Powers, L. Wilmot, KBMgor CommereUIJ
John Law, Rev. A. E. Ingram, A. D. M. jQ pa8t week two bears and three 
Boyne, John Mehan and the chairman, jeer have been seen within the limits of 
Mr. J. A. Read rendered two of his com- Calais. This is a great game country 
ical readings. Daring the evening a 8ure enough. . .
number of select pieces were sung, Miss ft8 ̂ £â?ÎH£
L. Ingram presiding at the organ. A £oat of ita recorder and locks up its valu- 
coliection was taken up to aid the dis- able papers in it
trict lecturer in his mission work. This it is said that Mr. Wm. Conners will 
meeting was the third of a series of pub- raft more lumber at the Bangor boom

this summer than in any season before 
. . . .for years, the total amount being from

This evening a concert and pie social 50 ^ 60 millions of feet.

NO. 5 King Square, North Side.

wÏTh. Sei& I OYSTERS, CLAMS. &c.
œïÆfe: Àdk,1™2.for êtlîBi 100 Bbla Malpeque, P.E.L Oysters; 
UpStojK$tht«.^h?M.tth«, V«»r. 80 “ KichmondBayDeBntsOysters;
ir. McLean tor New York. , 60 “ Grand River, very large Oysters
8«teNa?:1,ciïSÆ3n3?,Sa&J^ilMïf0r Z', « Chatham N.B. Oysters;

SAILED. I 40 Gallons Fresh Shelled Clams.
Resident 
era promp

the Beautiful Work done at

The English Steam Dye Works
154 Charlotte street.

:CALL AND SEE IT.

That Is what a^large number of people

strangers thought they con Id not afford 
a new pair; no doubt f hey thought so 
too. But by calling at

108 KING STREET,
111 be found there is no need of 

wearing boots in this condition, as this 
store is the cheapest place to buy Boot* 
and Shoes in the City. What yon can’t 
afford in other stores yon can here.

CLEARED
1

It w

CITY OF LONDON

«IFIRE INSURANCE CO.aEHFSfSâBïS ."SMSMPII a
New York). tended. CEO. B. HALLETT

108 King Street.OF LONDON, ENG.TWEED BAB ill SÜOR SALE.-A SET OF EUSCTROTYPED Jf^yà’c^mitte^wiq “to* placed

the council at ira next meeting.
the GAZETTE OFFICE. Struck Split Rock.—The woodboat

ship Naupaotus, Shaw, 

bark Cedar Croft,
Dover—passed Oct 19th,

London for New York.
Elsinore—passed Oct 17tb, 

from Stettin for New York.
Navasaa—in port Oct 14th, barks Albemarle, 

Brown for Baltimore to sail next day; Edmund 
Phinney, Young for Cartaret NJ to sail in three

C. H. JACKSON. CAFE.lie meetings being held by the lodge.
no n't KOittiKT to c ai.i. Capital, $10,000,000.

will be held in the hall, 102 King street ^ well known Exchange street lumber- 
in the interest of Finch Lodge, I. O. G. T. man having returned this morning from

---------- •---------- a visit to his lumber camps not far from
French Missions.—A large congrega- Wytopitlock, says the game in that vic- 

tion assembled in the Queen Square inity is very plenty. One day while he 
Methodist church last night to listen to and one of the woodsmen wer® 
an address by Rev.Wm. Gibson,the sup- ‘f ® m°»se,1 abd ““footprints on
erintendent of the Methodist missions measured were found to be 9 1-2
in Paris. Rev. Mr. Gibson made a very inches in length.
interesting address on the history of Mr. Fred W. Hamlin, who was in the 
Methodism in France making special dtyUrtd*3S 
reference to the evangelistic work m l he found in a news item in the
Paris. Mrs. Gibson and Miss Gibson Commercial, has abandoned the search, 
followed with short addresses, and Rev. It will be remembered that he went to 
Dr. Sprague assured them that they had Kingman where he believed Urethra 
the sympathies of the Methodists of St. brother went rototbe woodsand he writes 
John in their work. Mrs. Gibson and us from there that upon the best infer-

SS5SEsÆE^Bn$3gë£ SEIMS ail DIM
Pblkb Island Ca’s Grape Juice is in- pecially in St John where a brother of 

valuable for sickness and as a tonic is the missing man, Ross Hamlin is a lead- 
unequalled. It is recommended by | ing official in the post office.
frdS ofthè tî&.PU& ’ZLtTa No "Ticket” Photos at Clime’s. Only

by the case of one dozen. I Germain street

As the Ice Cream season is about over 
I will only make it to order, but

TOR SALE.—THE ENGINE AND BOILER Sultan, laden with cord wood, struck on 
f„ii,fi.P«TS,E^ni,°3th'r,GlB"hinffi.7c.ltoI Split Rock, yesterday, while sailing 

condition. Apply at the GAZETTE uIFICE. through the falls. She soon after filled,
and was towed into one of the wharves, 
in the harbor, to repair the hole in her 
bottom.

Probably blown off.—On the eleventh 
of this month the brigt Aldine sailed 
for Bridgewater, N. 8., to load lumber 
for River Platte. Nothing has been 
heard of her since, and it is supposed 
that she has been blown off. r~ 
Aldine is owned by W. D. Lovitt of Yar
mouth, N. S.

-AT THK-daJaj>e Race-jpassed 2tet inst, stmr Damara,

^The foltowing vessels were anchored in Boston 
harbor on the 20th inst, being detained by the 
storm : Valette. F Richard, Mary Jane, Leona, 
Avenger, C Y Gregory.

H. CHUBB & CO., General AgentsBoston Shoe Store, FRESH P. £. I. OYSTERS

\ Amay be had every day shelled and de
livered to any part of the city.

My OYSTERS will be found to be up 
to the standard that my Ice Cream has 
always been.
DAVID MITCHELL, 

49 Ctermain Street. 
LA7IB’8 TONGUES.

IN STOCK :
15 Kegs Pigs Feet,
10 ** Lamb’s Tongues,
5 “ Soused Tripe.

Wholesale and Retail.
19 N. S. King Square,

JT. D. TURNER.

T°aB2M
and Galley Top. It has 20 drawers arranged in
ssssjsrâras
arranged for double ralleys. This cabinet is new 
and substantially built and is indispensable in a 
toll .ppointed office. Price lo». Apply »t The 
Evkning Gazrttk office,St. John, N. B.

_ ‘Losses adjusted and paid without refer
ence to England.

}i 211 UNION STREET.

Sehr CrlotU.651 peepilin. by (JOOD BARGAINS GIVEN.
Schr Oriole, 155397 feet deals by C Hamilton Sc 

^BRIDGEPORT, Conn. Schr Abana, 104 cords

sSSîfrSl
white pine boards. 22,643 ft w p plank, 6.790 ft w p 
plank, 5,084 ft spruce plank, 37.804 ft sp scantling.
15,000 bdls box boards. 100,000 spruce laths, 15 
spars, 10 poles by A Cashing Sc Co.

LME BAffl HBBELLAS JAPANESE CHRYSANTHEMUMS;
CHINESE JOSS FLOWER or SACRED LILY; 
HYACINTHS,TULIPS, GLAD IOLIJ’REBSIA.ALWAYS ASK FOR

ii Hit Si Ti mi A choice lot of the above popular winter bloom
ing plants now on hitiid.ytiiiisi The

». mcintosh, florist,
11 Telephone No. 264.

'IMore Walls.—At a meeting of the 
board of works, yesterday afternoon, 
John McGonrty was awarded the con
tract for bnilding tbe retaining wall on 
Waterloo street, at $1. 54 per yard. It 
was also decided to recommend the 
council to accept Mr. McGourty’s tenders 
for building the Mt. Pleasant and Sheriff 
street retaining walls.

Coeetere 1* Port, Loading. WM. A. SINCLAIR
wishes to draw the attention of the Public 

to his hand made

@3.00 CAI.F BALHOHALS
for fall and wintei wear. Best value in the city. 

-----ALSO-----

HAND MADE KIP
-----AND-----

COARSE BOOTS.
65 BRUSSELS STREET.

the National

NORTH MARKET WHAKF.

I sW*
MACKIE & C°'s

Schr Sea Bird.^upper for Advocate Harbor. 

SOUTH MARKET WHARF.
-

ROBERT NIXON,
Corner of Haymarket Square and City Road.

■

GLOW.i LOST. OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Receiving Daily.

CHOICE P. E. I. OYSTERS
Served in all Styles.

Clam Chowders.

CHEAP ADVERTISEINGAdvertisements under this head inserted 
tor 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week. 
Payable in advance.

SSSSSS

VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Years Old. 

Distilleries :—Smoke the celebrated Pace’s Twist 
mixture. Guaranteed a pure tobacco 
that does not bite the tongue. Sold only 
at» Louis Green’s, 69 King street, St. John, 
N.B.

The GAZETTE prints short condensed 
advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. I) laphroaioU I,L1!ro or I,L*T' i“TLa"'«
you want anything advertise. ' Omcm, 13 Cabltok Place, Glasqow.IMacaulay Bros. & Co. Pigs’ Feet.

;

MC239 POOR DOCUMENT< «
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